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Before 3Ir. Justice JBurMii.

Tel%'uary 5. KAMLAPAT AND anotubb (D efen dan ts) v. BALDEO and o th e e s
(PliAINTIirs).*

Execution o f decree—Suit under section 2Z1 o f  i%e Civil Procedure Code— 
Suit decreed—jip])eal "by decree-lwlders—Death o f  one o f  two jo in t 
decree-holders—Alaiemeni o f  appeal.
A  suit was iusiitutecl against two joint decrce-holders tinder sccfcion SS3 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure for a declarafcioa that ccrtain property which hat! 
been attached by them belonged to the plaintiffs, and w<as not liable to be 
taken in execution of the decree. The suit was dismiased by the Court of 
first instance, but decreed by the lower appellate Court. The decree-holdera 
appealed, but during the pendency of the appeal one of them died and no steps 
were ta ien  to bring liis rcpi'esentatiyes on the record within the prescribed 
period.

S e ld  that the appeal abated. Qhamandi L a i v. Am ir Begam  (1), referred to.
T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 

of tlie Court.
Munshi Guh(zv% Lai, for the appellants.
Maulvi Qhulam Mujiaha, for the respondents.
B u r k it t , J.—I n  this ease the plaintiffs, now respondents, 

instituted a suit against the defendants, now appellants, to have 
it declared that certain property attached by the defendants in 
execution of a money decree against the father of the plaintiffs 
belonged t o  the plaintiffs, and was not liable t o  be taken in 
e x e c u t i o n  of the decree against their father. The suit was dis
missed by the Oourfc of first instance, but was decreed on appeal 
by the Subordinate Judge. From that decree the unsuccessful 
defendants (the decrce-holders Kamlapat and Musammat Anandi) 
preferred a second appeal to this Court.

That appeal came on for hearing before me sitting alone, and 
having heard the parties I referred an issue to the lower appellate 
Court under section 566 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The 
Subordinate Judge in reply returned the issue without any finding. 
He reported that Kamlapat, one of the appellants, had died, and 
that therefore h.e was unable to proceed to the trial of the issue 
remitted to him. The fact of Eamlapat's death was not known 
when the appeal originally came on before me for hearing.

* Second Appeal No. 70 of 1899 from a decrce of Pandit Raj Nath, Sub
ordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 18th October 1898, reversing a decree of 
Babu Chajju Mai, Munsif of Mainpuri, dated the 19th May 1897.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1894, p. 22.
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TJndei' the above Giroumsfances it is contended for the respou- 
iknts tbat the appeal has uow abated̂  and I have to deoi le 
whether that ooiiteation is well founded or not.

It is not denied that more than six months have elapsed since 
the death of Kamlapat, and admittedly no application either by 
the oo-nppeliaut, Mnsammat Anandi; or by anyone on behalf of 
the reprssentatives of the dê ieased appellant, to have his represen
tative brought on tjie record, has been made. So frhnd facie it 
would appear that the appeal must be held to have abated. It is 
contended, however, that the right to proceed with the appeal has 
survived to the oo-appellant, Musammat Anandi, and that I 
should act as provided in ssctioa 362 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure. The argument is that as t!ie money decree passed in 
f a v o u r  of Kamlapat and Musammat Anandi was a joint decree, 
iXusammat Auaadi is, under section 231 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, entitled to sue out execution of the entire decree for 
the benefit of ail the joint decree-iiolders and of the representa
tives in intere,st of any deceased joint dejree-liolder, and that the 
right to proceed with the appeal in the absence of any representa
tive of her co-appcllaut has therefore survived to her. The reply 
to this argument is that the proceedings cow before me are not 
proGQediogs in execution of a decree, but are appellate proceedings 
in a suit to which section 231 has no application. What I have 
to decide is not whether Musammat Anandi alone could proaecuta 
execution proceedings under section 281, but whether the right to 
appeal from the Subordinate Judge ŝ decree ju a suit in which aha 
and her deceased co-appellant, Kamlapat, were unsuccessful defen
dants survives to her within the meaning of section 362 of the 
Code. In my opinion that question must be answered in the 
negative. In the case of Ghamandi Lai v. Amir Beg am (1) it 
was distinctly laid down that a Court hearing an appeal should 
have before it all persons whose interests might be affected by 
the decree in appeal. Now here there were two persons, Kamla
pat and Musammat Anandi, both equally interested to procure 
a reversal of the decree of the Subordinate Judge by which, 
their suit was dismissed. On© of those persons died moxe than 
sixvmonths ago after they had appealed to this Court against the

(1) Weekly Kotos, J894, p. 22.
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1900 decree of the Subordinate Judge. No, application has bee a made 
to bring his representative on the record. It has not been sbowu 
or even alleged that the deceased Kamlapat left no legal represen
tative, or that the surviving appellant, Musammat Anandi, ia 
such representative. It is most unlikely that she could be 
Kamlapat’s legal representative. On this state of facts there are 
no materials on which I can find that the riglit to prosecute the 
appeal survived to Musanlmat Anandi alone. I  must therefore: 
hold that the appeal has abated- I accordingly dismiss it with 
oosts.

Appeal dismisaed.K

1900 £e/o /e  M r A rthur Slrachey., Knight, Chief Justice and M r. Justice
Felruary 8. JBanerji.

GOBARDHAN d a s  (D efen dan t) w. JAI KISHEJT DAS (PiiAintifj?) *
A c i  2fo. I X  o f  1S72 (Li.d-ian O on iract A o i} , sec tions  15, 16, 19— C on tract— 

Unchie inJluence~-Coercion—C ivil P rocedu re  Oode, se c tio n s  522, 526— 
A w a rd — V a lid i ty  o f  a w a rd  —A w a rd  pur^aoriinff to  be a con sidered  
aw ard o f  the ar'h itra tors, hut r e a lly  an agreem en t h.etioeen the p arties-  
to  the submission.
Under section 16 of the Indian Cantraet Act, 1873, aa it  stood before 

it was amended h j  Act No. VI of 1899, it is not sufficient, in order to render a 
contract voidable on account of undue influence, tliat the party claimiag' to. 
avoid the contract should have been at the time he entered into it in a state of 
fear amounting to mental distress which enfeebled the mind: but there must 
f\irther be action of some kind, the employment of pressure or influence by or 
on behalf of tho other party to the contract, Jones v. Merionethshire 
Building Society (1), referred to.

Where an .nrard which purported to be a considered award of the arbitra
tors framed after consideration of the statements of the parties and the 
evidence of wituesses was found in reality to be merely the adoption by the 
arbitrators of an agreement arrived at and signed by the parties to the refer- 
«iice, it was 7ield that this would not prevent the award being a valid and 
hiuding award between the parties.

T h e  f a c t s  o f  t h i s  c a s e  a r e  f u l l y  s t a t e d  i n  the j u d g m e n t  o f

Strachey, C. J.
Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri and Munshi Jwala Prasad, 

for the appeHant.
Pandit Sundar Lai, for the respondent.
* First Appeal No. 76 of 189S from a decree o f Babu N il Madh&b Ec<y, 

Snboi'diaate Judge of BenareB, dated the 25th November 1897.
(1) L. R., 1893, 1 Ch., 17S.


